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HARDWARE.
Any artlrl* In this line ns Axes, Hoes, Flows, Picks, 

Shovels, Chslns, Iron, Bolts, Nntr, Neils, Tools, Etc.

W e sell also Saddles, Qnirts, Bridles, Harness.

Onns, Pistols, Belts, Ammnnitiun.

‘ We are the Wholesale and retail 
^  Agents of the celebrated

S X U D A B A K E ^  W A G O N S .

CLOTH INQ-
We keep always on hand a very large stock of Gents* and 

Children's Clothing, Ladies’ Dress Goods—Cashmeres, 

Delains, Plaids, Alpacas, Ulsters, Bacques, 

Walking Jackets. Shawls, Hoods, Com

forters, Mittens, Underwear, Furn

ishings, Hats and Capa,

Boots and Shoes.

O

M
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS. *
Kitchen .'nmlture, Stoves. All kinds of Ranch Supplies, Flour, 

Bacon, Beans, Canned Goods, California Fruits, Salt 

Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Molasses, Rice, ail kinds 

ef Spice, Bread, Cakes and Crackers,

Camp Goods, Tents, Btc. Etc.

c
o

A N H E U S E I ?  &  B U S C H .
Beers, which we receive recnlarly fi*"*!! frem breweries In 

BL Louis and Milwaukee. The best California and Im

ported Wines, Ale and Porter. The Principles 

en which we Solicit your Patronage

are Fair. Honest Dealing. ^
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French . N o v e lt ie s .
Orders taken for Tailors, Prompt sttention guaranteed.

RESPECTFULLY,

JOHN HUMPHRI8. CHAS. S. M URPHY, JAMES WALKER.

n^lAIRIFlAi
F r e s i d i o  C ou n ty ,  -  - -  - -  - -  -  X e x a s ,

« FUR DEUING i PROMT ATTENTION »

B  -A .  T J  3̂  ,
I A G E N T

|(Ortk«CELEBRATU)|
HAISH “S”
B.4RBED WIRE

fr i Abroad ProBpRy
EXECUTED.

LUMBER, DOORS, BLINDS.

MARFA I PRESIDIO COUNTY i TEXAS»
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CONDITIONS IN  l^EXAS.

A writer m the St. Louis Grocer 
and General Merchant naja: There 
ia no better country than Texas. 
The writer hereof lived in its hospi
table borders for vears and learned to •
love the state and mauj of its people. 
It  is bleesed vnth brainy, brilliant 
and chivalrous men and chaste and 
beaoti*.<* women: beautif<il homes 
and (food a.';hoole;,iU A'ĵ ud''is as pro- 
dnetive and fertile as the valley of 
the Nile; it has 40,000,000 acres of 
nneat pine lumber, and gold and 
silver, and coal in undreamed of 
qnantitiee; and, in short ia an em
pire of exbaustless and natural re
sources. Its business men are as 
progressive and honorable and bon- 
eet as any to be found in the country, 
and possessed of indomitable energy, 
or they oonld not for years have 
withstood the blighting, blistering 
curse of arrant demagogum that has 
preyed npon them. • • •  For
the fiscal year of 1890 the increase 
in the taxable valuations’*̂ of Texes 
W4S over 170,000,000. For the fiscal 
years of 1802-93 there was a de 
crease in its taxable wealth which 
was a perfectly natural result of 
vicions legislation; and now comes 
the deplorable and unfortnate of
ficial annonoeement that the state 
treasury mast sospend cash payment 
of its outstanding revenae warrants 
for lack of money to m«et them. 
Talk abont drouth and 
Texas has suffered more kuh either 
nv both pnt together eoY|ld in
the common acceptation ottbe  ̂term; 
and yet the state has snffired from 
both— a drouth of comnon sense 
among her voters and a pettilence of 
demagogism. But we hooe the end 
is at band. We hope atd believe 
the riot of ureason has ran its coarse. 
The bnsineee men of Tetas have 
really awakened, and we believe they 
will emancipate that glorious com
monwealth this year from the de
grading bondage which has so long 
held it enthralled, and allow it to 
once more resntne its place n'lh its 
sister states in the vanguard of civi
lization and commeicial and indnstri- 
al progiess.

NOTES

F rom  T x x as  S to c k m a n  and  F a r h e b .

Pat Coleman a big sheepman of 
Presidio con nty sold his wool clip 
at 8c.

At Boston last week 118,000 
pounds of Texas wjol, spring clip of 
’93, sold at 10^^  ̂14c per pound.

It has been estimated by some one 
who likss to d«bbl« Bgaros tba  ̂ 3 
per cent of the sheep of the United 
States are destroyed annually by 
dogs, wolves and coyotes.

John M. Campbell of Val Verde 
connty sold week 1000 bead of 
stiv**-- cattle to R. F. Alexander of 
this etty at $8 per head. There 
a few three and four year old steers 
in the bunch.

John M. Campbell the well known 
stockman was in from bis Val Verde 
connty ranch on Thursday and re
ports a splendid rain last week, the 
first of any extent for exactly three 
years, eight months and one day. It 
ban been dry so long, and so much 
of the gra.s8 has died .ont, roots and 
all that he says it will take almost a 
year with several good rains to cover 
the range with good grass.

Sarcity of grass feed in Sonthern 
California has sent many handred of 
stock into Arizona for feeding in 
ISalt River valley.

Commonwealers are gathering in 
Denver from all points west of that 
meridian preparatory to marching by 
rail to Washington, and the Rio 
Grande's tracks and trains are alive 
with them. Every hotx> is praising 
G(r>eruor W site to • the skies.

Unless yonr envelops states the 
nnmber of days you wish your let 
ter held, the postmaster, by a new 
ruling, will bold i t  thirty days in
stead of ten. This is important to 
men wbc do not wish tber letters, 
when not delivered, detained over 
five or ten davs.

A man lives bnt once; why shonld 
be live like a drone, a slave, or 
dance? A man who does not labor 
six days in a week is a drone. A 
man who cannot rest one day in sev
en is a slave. And a man who is 
either a drone or slave in this age of 
enlighimeut, is a dnnee.—Joseph 
Cook.

Apache Kid and two Indians 
canght a cowboy the other day near 
Stein’s Pass range in Arizona 
and stripped him nf every
thing—clothing and all and turned 
Tiim loose in the hot sun. The cow- 
bey ran twenty-four miles to Ft. 
Bowie which he reached terribly 
blistered and nearly dead.

Sheriff Shield of Tom Green 
CjtroAn rrom^El Paso
recently with Charles Gardner, who 
is charged with killing a MexiouB 
near San Angelo fifteen years ago, 
on which charge be was convited and 
sentenced to the penitentiary for two 
years. Gardner secured a new trial, 
and while in the county jail escaped 
and has since been in Arizona where 
he is a prominent stockman. The 
prisoner sued out a writ of habeas 
corpus and was realsed on 12500 
bond.— Ex.

With the barning of the old St. 
Charles hotel at New Orleans disap
pears a historic strnctnre that was 
known all over the country. Proba- 
ably no other hotel ever achieved 
equal fame. It was a part of the 
political history of the United States 
and it constitnted the rallying point 
for the social life of the sooth. It 
sheltered moet of the notablss who 
have visited this country daring the 
last forty years. It was historic as 
the real birthplace of the sonthern 
confederacy. It was a landmark in 
the business, the politics and the so- 
cietT annals of the sonthern states.

F>ve million acres of land in 
Texas remain subject to homestead 
entry.

It is noticeable that every state 
convention that indorses Mr. Cleve 
land’s administration manages to 
work in one or more mental reserva
tions. The ‘’indorsement”  usually 
amounts to this: We are democrats. 
Cleveland is a democrat The Chi
cago platform is something of dem
ocrat likewise. As democrats it is 
oiir dnty to stand np for all demo 
crats, even if the exertion gives ns 
that tired feeling. Cleveland’s 
heart is all right. He means well* 
While we may differ with him on 
the silver question, the state bank 
and income tax, the tariff and a few 
other non-essentials, we propose to 
stick to him in spite o’ hades and 
high water. We’re great sticks; we 
are. ’Rah for the national platform, 
President Cleveland, free silver at 
the present ratio, the income tax and 
free trade. Bah! liah! I f  that 
isn’t raw enough we can’t help it. 
W’e’ ve done our best.— Express.

Mr. Grogan—01 tuk th« powders, doc- 
thw, but it is sicker Oi an then Oi was 
befoor Oi began.

Dr. Bowlem—Did you folow the dire<- 
tions—much as could be heaied on a ten 
cent piece every three hours'.

“Oi followed thira as netr as I cud, 
docthor. Oi had no ten-cint (iece in the 
house, so Oi'tuk as much as O cud heap 
on two nickles ivery hour and » half.**

Who does the best ids eireuiMiances al
low does well, acts aqUytAigels eould do 
no more. 1 •

The Southern HoM, San Antonio, 
Texas, has been thoroughly reaovat- 
ed, and le famishing a most excel
lent table. Rates, $2 a day. You 
will always find the stockmen there. 
Dx L. A. TRIXI.IR, Proprietor, t f ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Candidates sending in their announce

ments must accompany their orders with 
spot cash. Thii established rule will not 
be deviated froui under any circumstances. 
The following si:ale of prices exists: For 
congressional, slate and district ofBces,$15; 
county ohices, |10; precinct offices, $5. 
All personal coLtroversies and general de
claration of principles, or matter pertain 
ing to any candidate for office, will 
charged for at the rate of 10 cents f  due.

F o r  Co u n t t  a n d  D is t r ic t

We are autiinrized to ann̂ în̂ ®̂ *h® name 
of W.8. Lempertas a candidate for le- 
election to tlie office of County and District 
Clerk at the ensing November election.

F o r  Sh e b ik i '  a n d  T a x  Co l l e c t o r .

We are authorized to announce tbe 
name of D. G. Knight, for re-election to 
.ue umce ol Sheriff and Tax Collector • at 
the ctuaaiug November election.

F o r  I I ie a s u r e b .

THE CELEBBATED King of the Minstrel 
S ta^ Is not In this city, but George WIIm ii , the 
well-known proprietor of the Cattle Exchange 
Saloon is, and be is still doing business at tue 
old stand, corner of Davis and Oak streets.

In addditioii to keeping the finest line of li
quors iuid cigars in _lhe city. Mr. Wilson's re- 

to wnUethe time away.sort is THE PLACE 
One of the Brunswick-Balke CoUeuder Compa
ny’s finest billiard tables adorn the front of the 
commodious ha<l in which the expert mixolo
gist, Mr. Stephen Mullen.late Piitsbugh, Pa., 
presides at the bar, while in tbe rear there is otie 
of the best-appointM club rooms in the state o f 
Texas. This Is tbe place to get ybiur money 
back.

J. H. TOWNSEND.

Tonsorial Artist,

i)

f f A L  C U T T IN G ,

SffAVLVG,
SH:IMP00IX6,

DYEJXQ.

BOT̂  ?CflLD.. .AT  USOAL PRICES.

h >aUsfacttoo guaraotoad.

1i

We are authorized to announce the 
name of S. E. Walker as a candidate for * *1.

’ t e

re-election to tbe office of County Treas
urer of Presidio county at the ensuing 
November elecUoa.

kj

F o r  A ssessor.
i Ib 

4'
We are authorized to announce the 

name of D. Alarcon for re-election to the 
office of Assessor of Taxes of Presidio 
county at the ensuing November election

.  < 1-h
i ’

1 ‘
A

NOTICE. -  1
All persons are hereby warned not 

to bny or handle in anywise tbe 
stock of cattle now ranning on their 
accustomed range in Presidio county, 
and formerly owned by Otho Durant 
and brother. Said cattle aro brand
ed as follows:— 4 D and O H O . Ear 
marks.— Crop and nuderbit tbe right 
and underslope the left ear.
L and  D e p ’t  G. H . & S. A. By. Co. h'

By J. £. T a n  R ip e r , Agt. !

M a r f a , T ex., Dec. 18, ’ 93.
V

George 1

Wilson

m A
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t h e  N e w  e r a <

Sntarcd »t the Poat OIBm  at Marfa. Texas. a» 
sMoua-etasaiuatter.

9. L  XIGCOLLS, . . . Editor ud Proprietor
TaaMs or afiMCKimojr. 

ear■................ *•............ ...4̂
^Ix .Moatta........................................  1 30

Payable Invasfbly iaaavaiice.

Publlrations Af a prsonal nature. If at all a<l 
»ia«e>.b!e in our colunns, will be charxed for as 
a«irertisements. Al emnniunleations for this 
paper should he a«onpanied by the nanie of 
the author, not nerssairily for publicatioa. but 
as evidence of xoid faith on the part of the 
writer. Write ony ou one side of the paper in 
a plain band yiionyniotis ceuirauulcations 
will not be uotieul. ThbNxw £ba will not be 
responsible for ilu. statements of its corres- 
Boadtfuts.

SATUU DAVE  V IS IN G , JUNE 5, 1894*

GENERAL NEWS.

wr.
day oa the W'.«;cuQsiD Central in 
which six persoua their lives and 
many were injured.

An American corporation known 
as the M^xicau Coffee (Jol-ynization 
company, with headquartors at San 
Antonio, have purocasert tO'’
.of hii-Gov. Uonzaies, of Uiiihubua, 
Mexico, c .rsistini; of two and one 
half million acres. The land ha.s a 
frontafre of 125 miles or more alon̂  ̂
the Rio Grande river. There are 
coal beds on the land covering; an 
area of 40 sqnare luilee. It is pro
posed to colonize a portion of the 
land with negroes from the sooth.

THE W E R N E IT  TR IAL.

The Li^bwarmen who robbed the 
Longview, Texas, bank last week in 
which one citizen and one robber 
were killed haven't been caught yet, 
bat officers are close behind in In- 
.dian Territory, where they are mak
ing for the moantains.

Corsicana. Texas is to have a new 
road, from Corsicana to Sabine Pass.

Decoration Day was celebrated in 
many places joiotl]^ by the Union and 
Confederaie soldiers.

The board of health of Orange, N. 
A*., has forbidden kissing on the 

that it is a fruitful source of 
diseast 'pbe womeu are opposed I 
to the ure«,r.

A fearful wreck occurr-Ad Thnrs

The trial of Jack Weruett for the 
murder of John Makinson,'in the 
restrict court of El Paso uonotv, oo- 
oupied several days, and resnlted in 
a bang jury, ten of the jnrors being 
for a verdict of mnrder in the first 
degree and the other two hanging 
oat.

Speaking- of the trial the EU 
Paso Herald says:

“Tne jury in the Presidio mnrder 
case disagreed this morning and 
were discharged at 11 a. m., by 
Judge Buckler, his action in this 
matter Iteing accelerated by the re 
port that a juryman’s child has just 
died. The report snbseqnently 
proved on founded, but it was then 
too late.

The charge to the jury was given 
at 7 p. m.. yesterday, and at the 
boar of discharge they stood ten for 
murder in the first degree, and two, 
Messrs. Miller and Babbitt, were 
for mnrder in the second or third de
gree. A witness told a Herald re
porter today that Miller had stated 
to him that bat for a majority of the 
jury guying him so about standing 
out against them, he would have 
given in; and he was certain that Mr. 
Babbitt would have yielded also. 
.Anyhow, however that might have 
lioeu, had the jury beeu together 
two hours more there would have 
been an agreement.

So the matter stands. No motion 
has been made for resetting of the 
ca.se, the coart has said nothing, and 
the district attorney hardly er|>ects 
t<i act antil some lime next week. Of 
course the case will have to be tried 
over again, and it was remarked in 
the court room this af tern Don that 
Wernett bad a close shave. The 
court officers deprecate the newspa
pers going at all into the real or al
leges '»t tbe case as ,il«ia is
likely to disqualify t. 'ery mau in tbe 
couii*v for jury duty.”

ALP IN E  MASONIC LODGE, U. D.

A. C. PAMJS I  X . RO TBW KLI.

An all round man or woman is 
,what the world now admires. One 
may be strong or even great on some 
lines, but on other lines email, weak 
and even childish; and tbe world 
stands off and wishes to <̂ e symmet
rical character. There is no doubt 
bnt what individuality enters largely 
into tbe general make up of bnman 
standing m life, but tbe weak places 
may be strengthened by a little 
attention to the strong things admir
ed in others. Give ns the well 
yunodeJ character alway.s.

Go to tbe graves where loved ones 
sleep. Borne of them have long 
been there Tbe leaning stonee and 
jtoacbes of time tell tbe story. Bnt 
how we recall thi.-ir uns''lfishne^s, j 
and lievotion. Then uuw mucu wc 
regret tbe hasty words, and unkiod 
actions towards them. To avoid our 
humiliations, we should always 
speak kindly to the living, and act 
^ovinglv toward tbe kith and kin. 
This will help ns much in life, and 
we will feel better in eternity.

In roQu* numbers Iowa has 4, 
jOOO,OUO cattle while Texas owns 7,- 
0U0,00(). At the same time Iowa 
has altpost twice as much money in-' 
veeted in cattle as has Texas. Tbe 
increased valuation of Iowa ( ttle 
over tiioee of Texas is due aloi to 
."breed and feed.’ ’ What Iowa' has 
done in tbe way of breeding up her 
live stock, Texa.s can and will d> in 

not far distant future.

Tbe Monterey Jk, Gulf’ railway is 
to be extended to Sierra Mujada, le 
ncbeet carb<mate mining camp in 
northern Mexico. The line will , be 
eventually continued on t»> Mr̂ zat̂ lan 
on tbe Pacifi.' cjast. 'W • . . .  # I ,

Wr.s set to work on Monday even
ing, May ‘2S, by Special Deputy Rev. 
J. M. Crutchfield. Tbe cew lodge 
room is very ta.stefully fitted up and 
handsomely carpete<i. After tbe 
conclusion of the official work tbe 
brothers present— visitors iucluded 
— were conducted to the residence of 
J. W. Kokernot, where all were 
.seated around tables, loaded with 
choicest of viuuds and after partak
ing of the bonntefnl feast all ad
journed again to the lodge room, ac
companied by the wives, sisters and 
daughters of tbe brothers resident 
in .\lpine and a pleasant time was 
spent in the discussion of varions 
tbi.ngs pertaining to the work of the 
order. Ten of the promineut ‘ Mas
on’s of Mirfa were i attendance.

The following are tbe officers of 
tbe new lodge:

J. W. Kokernot, W, M; Dsn Carr, 
S. W.; S. Ferguson, J. W .; T. O. 
>Tn’’phv. 8. D.; P. Lindenbau. -I. 1),; 
.1, H. (in ' .»♦ , •' r_ V  , ,
Secretary.

Eagle Pass, Del Rio, Brownsville 
and all the hitherto neglected region 
have been visited by refreshing 
showers. The beginning of tbe end 
of this long dronth is at band and 
the great southwest rejoices and will 
grow fat.— El Paso Herald.

Paris ^  Roth well’s
Hiolpi|ih Gallery,

11 413 W. Catercc St Sy Aiimm, Tei.
All t|ie latest styles in Pbotocraplis llnely 

fliilslied and xnarantesd equal. If notsii|ier- 
lor, tu any iu the State. Life size Crayon 
Portraits auU all kliMls of eulargeiitentH ex * 
ecuted in the best oianner and at short 
iiotit-e. A larxe assortnifut of San Antonio 
views to select from. All kinds of views 
made anywhere In the City <>.' State on short 
notice.

Board of Eqailizatioo.
STATE O f  TEXAS. )a

Connty of Presidio, j 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Cotinty Commissioners’ ( ’ourt of 
Preoidio county, Texas, will convene 
and sit as a Board of Equalization 
on the Second Monday in June 18W, 
tbe same being tbe 11th day of J uue 
1894.

Published by the order of the j 
CoininiH.Tiuuers Court of Presidio 
County, Texas.

Witnes-s roy band and tbe seal of 
the County Court of said county, 
this 16th day cf May 1894.

[ seal I W. S. L e-Wpebt,
Clerk (Viiiiity Court, Presidio 

couf;,'y, Texas.

;Dr.R.H.Wilkin,l
' 1 
I I.O( AI. 8CR4.KON, !

G. H .& S . A . R. R . , !V
Mansa. TrxAt'
'I *

C a i .ij i  AN H W R K RII
VicKV Pnuxi'Tt.v

N iO H T  UK UAV.

— IIANDM AKEROF—

aiiJ SHOES
—TO ORDER.—

_ N .'*  /Dk Mii,i <! uui iv.at l« not 
strii tljr flr>t. ’ li.. Prices reHsoQu'iIc and 
absolute siHii.'aAioD guaranteed.

’I  t F E N C IN Genne »ri MineHOPE SEIVABL

RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,
(fSMterji, l.!M, PoiHry ud Ribbit FnciiSi
rHOCSAUDH UP UUS Uf C8B. CATlLOeCB 

FdEE. PREieHT P1I».
THE MoMlLLErWCVEiTwiRE FENCE CO.

UA UA Itt and ISO V. Marktt It . Chisscs. m.

1 2 0 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

I n  Y o u r  O w n  L o c a l it y
made easily and honorably, without capi
tal, daring your spare hours. Any man, 
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand
ily, without experience. Talking un
necessary. Nothing like it for money
making ever olered before. Our workers 
always prosp«*r. No time wasted in 
learning the b i.slness. We teach yon in 
a 111 ah* bow to succeed from the flrst 
uour. can .  trl-*! witbout cx-
pv i<» yourself. We start you, fbmish 
everything neeiled to carry on the busi
ness Kticeessfiilly, and guarantee you 
against failure if yon but follow our 
simple, plain instructions. Iteadcr, if 
you are in need of ready money, and 
want to know all ebont the best paying 
business before the public, send us your 
aildresH, and we will mail you a d'oeu. 
meut giving you all the particulars.

TRUE &  CO., Box 400, 
Augusta, M aine.

SciMrtiflo AiMrioaR 
Agency forA

Patents
TMAM MARKS. 

DCStOMPATKNTS 
f i COPVRICHTS, oto.

Pot Inf ormstion and ftos HabOIkx*  write to 
MIJNW A CO., « I  Broadway, Nrw Turk. 

Oldtet buiwsn for seearmii patents In An^es. Bv« 7  patent taken ont by rs U br«^ht bef ora 
(ba pubOe^ a notloa glvan trae at cfaaixe In tha

f  fientifu ^tneviran
Aaicest elimletlan of any solentlfle papar In tha wOn>l. SplendtiUr lllnstrateiL No Intellû nt ■nan cboaid ba nitbout IL WeekW, BS.OO a 
yaai; flN) six mon t̂. Addraes MllNM A 00. 
;*̂ JOl.Ĵ aeRA. SSI UroA'.'way I.’ee VorA

Suloscrip tionB
TAKEN TO A N Y  CF  

TFIE PERIODICAf.^ IN 

THE UNITED STAThlS

OR FOREIGN LANDS.
Subscriptions taken at regular rates, 

costing you nothing for the money order, 
and saving you the trouble of writing a 
letter.

A complete list and prices of all domes
tic and foreign pabllcation^ can be seen at 
the Poet Office.

Everyone ought to subscribe for one of 
the great uionlhlie.s, an illustrated 
weekly, or some other good publication.

The cost of any periodical given on ap
plication by letter or otherwise.

O . L. N iccolls,
Subscription Agent,

rE.r,->is

R E M E M B E R

the
JOB + DEPARTMENT

of the

AN A No. 1 STEEL 
WINDMILL

And Tower
at prices witbiu ths rmeh of Um  

poorest. I  will fuinisb, d*UvM«4 
at any station on tbe G. H. 4  S. A. 
Railroad within Jeff Dftvis, PrMidio, 
Brewster or Bncuel ccnntiea, for MBb 
with order, the following

I • STEEL M IL l^ .

Eight fcNit. Pumping Pearl Steel Mill^
geared back 2*^ times............. f  8S.00

Ten foot Mill, sanae as above........ S8.<M
Twelve foot Mill, Mme as alaive.. 07.00
Ten foot Mill, direct stroke.......... SO.OO

Grapliitu Bo.\ea oni any uf above milk 
-VI estr«, with wdeh boxes no oUiag 

is necessary, theiJby doing away

: N E W  ERA T

A LL JO B W O R K  N E A TLY

Q U IC K L Y  D O N E  

on nv un nowik ms orm.i a »  FUWEI SEEDS

climbing to oil the mill.
Above is for painted mill—if galvaalSMl 

$3.00 extra.

All mills have a4, 6 and 8 inch te...4ta- 
ble stroi e.

STEEL TOWERS.

T'liirty foot Pearl Steel Tower for 8 and
10 fool wheels ................... $ 8S.0D

Thirty foot tower for 12 foot wheel 40.00 
Forty foot tower for 8 and 10 foot wheek

.................................I 84.00
Forty foot towers for 12 foot wheel 00.00

Towers of any height, from 90 to 80 
feet, furnished at from $18 to $120.

Steel anchor (xists, with bolts, fur towera 
up to :uid including 80 feet, 8 and 10 foot 
w heels, $4.00.

For 12 foot wheels, $.'i.0U.
Over 60 feet siid to80 foot towers, $7.50.
All other fixtures, such as tanks, eyka- 

ders, rods, pipe, etc., etc., necessary to and 
witli a steel mill, fumuhed at reasonable 
rates

Tlie following warranty is given by tbe 
manufacturers with each mill and tower 
put up: **We liereby agree that sbonld 
tlie Pearl 8teel Windmill and Pearl Steel
Tower, erected this...........day of...........
189___ for............................... o f ..........
........... S»at« « f ............. be defective la
material or woiifk.mausliip,\>r bê  daiaaged 
by any storm, cyclone or lightning, with - 
out pulling anchor posts out of poeitioa 
in the ground, during the first year after 
erecting said mill and tower, we will 
fiiniish such parts as are defective or be
come damaged, free, on board can, at our 
factory.”

W. S. LGMPEBT, Alieilt,
MARFA, TEXAS.

vaS ii^ ,FR E E !
AaIIaR*raIl«l«e arm bv M WA-B|teSitabe4 aiiA B.H. •Ua HaklMitac Maa.alTn L..IU’ Wo«LD R . lufi l» rWt teciluB. Am•Im foe teOa mi tW (ullyclnl*. It 1. iiToi. I le sMrti., yi*ea, ladW Umty ««k, HtaUc M.4l..ork, k«M ktaMkwfnf,fMktoM, kyflaaa, faTwila riil,.,MifMla, Ar. Te IrttcAic. tkli ckwadaf laAM* f.aw laio WO,oak___ wbm H 0.1 Knwly ukn, »• mmauk. Ik. f.l'.«lu[ uImmI Vfmn-MtfO timif le 4'aat. •« mtmr m awf., m» •na I, ̂ laa’ WarM /uTkrva MaMfeW oak W lack •akurlkw «• «UI rntm mi Vraa mmd pmr wS a Imit mmi wmtmiirmt Cat. af Obalaa Flawar SaaSai au immirti Mrutiu, PmAm, VwWh., CkryMatWam., AUm., Pklo. M, Mm , Cypna Via., Suck., DI(fUU., DoaU,Zlulo. rwk.,itc.,Mi. tMMkor, Kult.n.10 My*lortk*M(.. Um IkM. u«4k. .4 IkU mdn Mg.llu.1 C.1I.UI.. ei riutc. rwww flMOi, M .f k; . kw« iIm. Swt Hm. uk vwn.uk Rnk Mk nlkbU. N. ltdj ew rfork I. uh. IM, voakwf.1 •ffftapttf. Wteunau. mrjr •.kolkw auajr Umm tlw t.1m M mmtf ml, a.k will rahak jemr mmtj mi uakr — o ■ ywuat

tmamî mm ttmnmMt tmmUtmit—Iu. R. C. Baywi, Dwu, Wfa.mntft iknrtuik tf- ~ M. 7.•ante
“ RIp. (t mk /Vuwb Am ml /W tmntm m$mt$ aknn m. mk tm fmmd Itm R ti aamU myrnm." — Dara, aNaklgn, N. T. Mn. Hmy WaikL-liu (% i iikiaRii), mi Onm Qnmmmi, OMk _Ka^ •Hmkm mki kulmm. DaUm teuk ikamu wte au imkf«.y uku.- 9 mienf hm amm. IrnM u ko.
^^KllmZ* I " **??****”  ***; far M M.U.
srECUiOFFERi::-̂ '̂fcr mi mmtmf Hr mpm im wUtim» win mkakkMlNj. dl Ik. tem,’ m mktt rf Xrntilh

aat Paaa, ml

Wiiiiu, m. Bmmt Fm or.iL um pt •ak ̂ imkla kwQarO team b* UR popdwi MltlwaM, ami
? Lrt,oak_ prikaei far tkrw mam.tbrum krtlllul c

te Ufuk VwMa vUek a. ttm.

YeS lum W V»km !-^*** ’ te*aa 

e. CM mARB a  C*a at Varfc Wm . TaaB.

ITW
AMOUITELY

TkeBist
MOM 

MAPS
O B o c i T'd k a l b b s

yon ■ukcUnee eheayerj 
K«t elsewhere. The H
ou rh eet,h atw eaank e< -----
each ne the ClrlHAXalM BAIo  
other H lch  Arm F o il IltelMl 
Sewlnc Bmchlneo lh r$ H ^ M > *tt ;  
Cell on onr ORont o r ierBe OB» Wo  
w ant yonr *rmAo, anA t fyrtoer 
and equnro dokkUns w ill  wMk 
hoTO It. Xrm ohoUonc*
prodneo n  B B T T B B  $8#.#M ____
noohino for $50.00, o r h 
•ewlnR noehtno Ihr $0^0M 4ky  
can hoy fkom no, or onr  Apeoifc
TIE HEW lO U S E im U C n B M

Bar VraRCMOO, CaU AlteOM,!
for SALK OY

T H E  N E W : E R A
: : : ;  js-; t h e -.b e s t  • i • • i

Advertising.vMedlum:

. SPECIAL !

We have marked down onr large 
stock of clothing and woolen goods 
to the very lower,t ntdeh, beci.nse we 
want to close them ont. V’e will 
give you a good trade, and convince 
yon that yon are getting a I argain. 
Come and see our st«ick.

HnMPIIBTS h  Co,

WORK FOR US
a few dsjrk, and yoa will ba itartkd e^Dto ■•J?' 
pected *aco«‘i< tliiu will reward voer^MnL 
poKitively have the heH bû iuckS to oiaM 
that cau be found on the face of Ur 
•sn.OO proBt on *75 OO wi>r*h ns R« 
lieiiir ranily and liunoraNy made ^  an 
hundreds of men, women, bo»». aoe |l* 
eiunloT. Yiiii ran iiinlce iiioiiev faster akemploy. Yon ran mitke aioitey tasty i 
ust'ian ' any idt-a of. The DR
easy to fearu, and lu«tructions soshU|J 
that all succeed from the start 
hold of the hn!»ine<» renp the R eW ll^  . 
ariaos from the eiuiid rr|iuiatloa of OR* 
oldejt, moat snccessful, and largest peetmWs 
ions*** ill AinrricM. S-'cnre lor yourself tw  
tliat the bujiim‘«<i so readily und liaadteteeijr yieje^ 
All Iteglniaers succeed c’raiidly, and Rjose o»aa 
"*aji*e tlicir Kveute-it expocfatloas. TepSTwaj 
trv it diid cxactiv as we tell tham. TRars*jT"JIJJ 
of" room lor a few more woritefS, SReWS ■jT' 

to l»e»>ii. at once. I f  yoe " ‘ 'sSST^Bi 
p.oyed, but imve a few spera RN|5*?*** "WJ 
to use them to advantage, tisae JMwe rs •»
(for this is your grand opportulMRy)i 
full particulai'3 by return mall. LAAmL., „  

TRUE A OO.. Itox .So. 409. ARffW f̂ B*
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D I I ^ E C T O R  Y .

O ffic ia l D irectory.
CiQim,i— tnin. Twelfth Confixeasiona 

Dliliiet—T. M. Paachal, Castroville.
SMUitur, Twenty-fifth Senatorial £>i»- 

«k i—J. M. Dean, El Paao.
IlqirNentatiTea, Ninety-aizth Repre- 

MeWflva dietrici—W. W. j»y, Alpine, 
m i & M. Slnunona, Eagle Pms.

c. a. cutTOM nonaa.
Depaty U. 8. Collector and Inapector— 

E  R  Miller. Prealdio, Texaa.
Monnted Inapector — John R  Scott, 

Pnddlo, Texaa.
(Mlae iMMura: Sa. ic. to4 f. m.

BiarnicT.
DIatrkt Jadgc—C.N. Bnckler, £1 Paao. 
Dtatrict Attorney—O. A. Larraxolo, £1

Connty and Diatrict C l e r k  — W. 8 
Lanapert, Marfa.

COONTT.
County J udge— H . H. Kilpatrick. 
Sheriff a«d Tax Collector—1* O.Knl^ht. 
County
County Treaaurer—S. E. Walker. 
County Sunreyor.—W . L. Moore. 
jM ikeo f the Peace, prect. I— iliram

L O C A L  N E W S .
Fit*Operator > Ewald, of the 

Dnrer apeni Snoday in town.

John Carr is now doings the boa ora 
behind the bar at Gerge Wilaon’a aa- 
loon.

MolMy Public—J. B. Shielda.

roDBTa.

DiahriotOoait meeta third Monday in 
Mafch and l^tember.

County Cpurt meets first Monday in 
Pbb., May Aug, and Nor.

Commiiaioi^rs’ Court meets in regular 
aaaaioo second Mondays in Feb., May, 
Aug. and November.

Justices Court meets U-̂ t Monday In 
each month.

U . S. P o s t  O f  t o e .

The postoffice doors are open from 
7:30 A. M. until 8*00 p. n.

The general delivery window ia 
•pen from 8 a. m. nntil 0 :00 p. m.

The money order bosineas closes 
at h p. If.

Mo letters registered after 6 p. x.
No letters registered or money or

der bosinees transacted on Snnday 
er legal holidays.

The general delivery window is 
open from 8 nnlil 10 a. x. on Snn
.W .̂aixd ^

Mail for Fort Davis leavee*at 8 a. 
X. and arrivee at 8 h. x.

Mail leaves for Sbafter Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 8 x. x. 
Arrivee from Shafter Tnesday, Thors 
day and Saturday at 8 p . x .

Mails on Star routes close 30 min- 
ntee before sebedole time for leaving.

Hail for the east and west closes 
at 7:80 p. m.

Patrons ara respectfully asked to 
remember the above.

UlRAX LlOHTMia, P. M.

Operator Barke will be reeved at 
Sanderson in a few days and rMom
to Marfa.

%
The pnblic school will eloae here 

on the 22nd of J ane. The children 
have made wonderful progress dar
ing the past session, and it is under
stood that Prof. Monlton will be re
tained to condact the school next 
year.

Jim Gillett, of Alpine, accompa
nied by hia wife and two children 
and Miss Onie DeBerrv*, ogme np 
by piivate conveyanoe yesterday and 
w ill OP- \ 03 '•

visit. Ho is at the residenco v l Mrs. 
A. Farmer.

THE PEAKE SISTER&

Mrs. Hadson, of San Antonio, a 
sister of the late Mrs. Townsend, baa 
been here for the past two wjeks at 
thejbedaide of her dying sister. She j 
will take the infant back to San An
tonio with her and raise it, leaving oi 
Monday next.

Judge Kilpatrick was 
straighten oat some differenoes be-

The entertainment given ander 
the anapi&a of the Ladiea* Aid Bo- 
deCy at the oonrt boose last night by 
local talent ph>ved a great ancceea 
and was enjoyed by the hvg* Midi- 
ence preaeniL The play weMt off 
well and oach and every ooh a3̂ god 
that they had diligently stodiea the 
part assigned to them.* The reoeipta 
were between $60 and $65, which is 
considered an hxoeptionally good 
honae here, $50 being abont tbe av
erage. The ladies wish to mtam 
thanks to all those who worked ao 
hard and took part in the play, and 
also to those who ao liberally patron
ized the enterprise. It  would be 
better for the community, bettor for 
the yonog people, and half ar. edn 
cation to oar yonng aehool children 
if tbeee eutertalnments came oitener.

After “ the opera was 
was {(.angoarated by 
pie and they dancat,! '<'.0 happy 
hoars away anti! uear momii g.

DIED.

I

It is with feelings of deep regret
that we chronicle the deaoi of Mrs.
Mollie* Townsend, wife or' John
Townsend, in her 23rd year, whoee

. .spirit winged its way to tie  other
^ and (letter world Wednesda'* night, a

. „  enoes I little after 10 o’clock, aftei aa ill-
tween some Mexicans on the arroya | ,

. , „  , , 'ness of abont* six weeks,
yesterday. He married one oonple, , , . . ,

J J . .t. . i deceased was am'“ t nobleand settied that, but tbe other of-/ , , , , ,  ̂ .
lady, loved and adu . ^ '  by

I all who knew her, aou Ii->x death 
 ̂ has cast a gloom over <le com- 

Messrs Smith and Bishop from the juQQjjy The bnrial services were

fending individoals 
clntches of tbe sheriff.

elnddd

.iwn and

Secret Societies.
Maxsa Lodux, a . F. and A. M. No. 590.

e  Mevtn at tlieir halL over L. Stndvr’s 
store, every PiiiffidHy ereninK,

^a ftnF a t So’elook, iu each month. I'laitiFS 
^ X \ b ie U ie r n  are cordially invited to at- 

^  ^Und.
- S. R. M ILLE R  W. M

GARRY VAN  R IPE R  SecTy.

Marfa Chaptes, No. 176.

Rejruiar meptinpi on ^atnr- 
d a y night preceding fourth 
Sunday in each month.

A. BAUM, F. P.
B. BOWERS, Sect.

Maufa Lodob, I. O. O. F., No. :i61.

-  negulai Setiirda*’ niffht
in hall, in third tU>ry ot the court houite. 
Visiting brethren r ordially invited to at
tend. II. H. KILPATRICK. N. G.
f .  E .W A L K E R  Sec’t’v.

lower Rio Grande, are in 
are strutting abont like a'^air of 
peacocks. Their ranges have been 
visited by splendid rains for the past 
aeveral weeks, and they have an 
abundance of tine grass and water. 
They say they are strictly in it and 
Lo man can tread on the tail of their 
coats,

Tbe basiness transacted by Agent
AK£. V4 A#
is ahead of any month daring tbe 
past six months. The freight for
warded from this station during the 
month weitebed 1,268,530 poands, an 
increase of 1,101,229 pounds over 
the corresponding month last year. 
Freight received. 950,270 poands, an 
increase of 240,308 poands over 
same month last year. Tbe heavy 
wodl shipments to Boston and cattle 
shipments to Colorado were the main 
canse of the increase in basiness.

Tbe heavy shower a few days ago 
brought down quite n flood from the 
draw north of town. Tbe new ditch, 
however, carried it all off and the 
people in town wonld not have 
known any water came down if they 
had not been told. Tbe water only 
ran in tbe ditch abont two feet Of 
course the rain was not heavy enough 
to bring down a regular, old-time 
flood, and when one does come it is 
predicted that the ditch won’t carry 
it off. However, we kra of the 
opinion it will carry off enongh to 
keep the flood oat of town.

held at the chcroh boose on Thurs
day afternoon, Rev. W. B Rljys, of
ficiating. Tbe remains were fol
lowed to the city cemetery by a large 
namber of. friends and relatives, 
where they were peacefolly 'aid lo 
rest. Tbe deceased leaves a husband 
and two children to mourn her loss, 
the youngest child an infant six 
weeks old, besides two sisters and 
other relatives. .

^

I  deeire to return iny most sincere 
thanks to tne many friends who 
have 80 kindly aasiMed me daring 
tbe late illneas of my wife.

JoHK Townsikd

“ I  believe,”  said a prominent New 
Yorker, while in Virginia last week, 
*Hhat the south is just eDter^ag ao 
era of prosperity that will very soon 
pnt in operation every mill and fac
tory now idle and result in a revival 
of mannfactnring enterprise and 
pgQBperity that will bring millions of 
daSAra from tbe products of our raw 
EMtorialsf and other millions from 
.tipitalist who will invest their mpoey 
is Bonthtwn enterprise.”

*  r:Ti;;|pr*.\L..

Mrs. Jim Bishop lost a go] i  ring 
at the court boose last night, but was 
fortnoate enough to find it tbia mom* 
ing.

Thrwe tboosand Catholics celebrat 
•d Oorpoa Chriati day at Albaquer- 
/̂ oe.

Abe Anglin and John Weyerts, of Al
pine, are here today on businesa.

P. Lindenbauiti and Felix Cullen of 
Alpine, were in the city Uxlay on business^

Mr. Will Knight his removed his fam
ily from yhafter to Marfa and will make 
this hia home in future.

Miae Annette Miller, of New Crleana, 
ia here visiting her sister, Mrs. A . Baum  ̂
and will remain several weeks.

It 8. Parker, who has been at El Paso, 
attending court aa a witness in the Wer- 
nett murder* trial returned home last 
niglit.

Mrs. Geo. M. Reyburn aud Miss 
Ada Wallace, of Ilaymond, are here visi
ting at the rcFidence of Mr. E: F. Mc
Carthy.

Prof. II. Dunlap, in charge of the Val. 
eiitine public schools is here today on bua- 
Inesa. He reports everything quiet in 
ValeuUne, and that the little town is about 
to lose two of the promisent families. 
Conductor Seamans and Engineer MeSein. 
wiio sill remove to El t'aso.

G.W.Withrov&Co
© D e a le r s  I n ©

Fine Candies, Kuts, 
Fruits, • • • • •

ICE CREAM AND SODA WATER,
Tobaeeo and Cigars

■UFA •  •  •  •  •  TEllS.

Cattle
Exchange,

'’nmer Divis m * Oa** Slrr*s.

In the Hands of a
Receiver.

JOHN 6ARR, - - - - Gfoeril Mauger.

^ N O W  OPENiOo
W H A T  ?

B u ck h orrr Sa loon .
W H E R E ?

“Where ! Where have you been keeping 
yonraelf. Wlty its in Jobosbn's old store 
building on Davis stre«>t, F. C. Sundish 
is running it. and let me *ell you it is the 
place to irrigate when you ore dfv. Cool, 
fresh beer always on hand, rice cigars and 
well everj'thing, p<*lite atlenion, an—” 

“Lets go over,”
••Don’t carefldo.”
“Nice place, and that beer, that’s good 

for a man. eh.”
“That’s what J told you,”

'i'.-c

a --------------

- ■ k'S:.
.6

■4:

m ^ E R Y p A I R  G u A R A ir rE E O .
A00IIE5S &AN fiUNCISGO CaC

Stock Exchange Saloon,
Waddell Lfghtner, Proprietors.

St. George Hotel Corner, larfa, Toiu.
ALL KINDS FINE LIQUORS

d i I t e .
■4 A S U N S E T  RO^

GaiiVlSTON, UARRISBCBa *  8-VIt A ktoxio Railwav., 
T exas A  N ew Orleans ILailboad, Southerk Pacunc 
CoXPANT, AND MoBOAN’S St EAXSHIP LIKK.

— SHORTEST, QUICKEST AND SAFEST—

lOUTE FOR PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT
■THROUGH SLEEPERS BRTKEEN------

lev Orleans, California and lexico,
-W ITH CLOSE CONNECTIONS TO ALI. POINTS-

last, West, and Sontli East and North.
-------ORDER YOUR FREIGHT V IA ------

lorptfl Steainsbip Lioe, New Orleans and Siioset Railway Route,
AWD SECI^RE IX)WEST Ra IE  AND QUICK TIM E.-------

l.A . JONES, G. F. A ., Houston. C- W- BEIN , T- M-, Houstorx, 
L. J.PA R K S, A. C. P. A-, Houston.

E- F- J. M cC a r t h y , Local Agent. M a rfa , Texas.

N. L. M o o r e , ☆

Abstract of Land Titles,
☆  M a r f a , T e x

The most complete fonn of abstract of 
land titles in exii<tence. Mineral, grazing 

and irrigable lands for sa!e. Will buy 

and sell lands, render lands for assess
ment, pay taxes, redeem lands sold for 
taxes, perfect titles.

M/

k^Pron ip t Attention Given to Any Business Intrusted to .Xe.

On  e s t im a t e s -

o o
J. R. LIVESAY, LIVE AND 

LET UVE-
o a

DEALER IN

H .  X T  3 ^  B

i*5i

ShinRIes, Doors, Blinds .Fickots,
W i n d o w s ,  Etc.

I

A,

-v'■* k* a-
Lv : ,

i  r-

jL- - -
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BROTH o r  A BOY.

Wh*ii Pharoah’i dsoghter 
Wint down to th« water 

Share there waa a Toung Moaea a-twim- 
min* aroand.

With hla baaket all handy,
And a atkk of swate candy 

To kape him from cryin’ nntU he waa 
found.

Sec the to a m^den:
**Bring here the young haythen.

Your troOen be shaken’, ye lazy collen.
If the water once wets him,
Or the alligators gets him.

It’s no crocodile tears you’ll be sbeddin,’ 
1 ween."

So when from his swimmin’
He was brought to the wimmin. 

Faith, it allows tbs blarney’* a female’s 
chief Joy,

A nat*' bow he was makin’.
Just as share as I ’m spakin’; 

**Begorra,” say* she, he’s the broth of a 
boy.’

Unlreraity Courier.

aEN ltaAL NEWS.

Crop prospeete throaghoutthe south are 
according to reports rery good.

The San Antonio and Qulf Shore road 
is being paihed through rapidly.

It is estimated that at>out 250,000 head 
of cattle hare been shipped from Texas 
pastures to the Indian Territory during 
the season jast closing.

There hare been a gieat many conflicts 
in various parts of the country between 
striking coal miners and officers, in many 
cases resulting in loss of life on both 
sloes.

There ha^e been a great many disas- 
astrous rains and flood i throughout the 
east during the pnst few weeks, especially 
in the region of Johnstown, Pa., acrompa- 
 ̂nied with loss of life and p«mporty.

Of late there is little heard of the 
Ooxey movement. Cnxey has been nomi
nated by th<? populists of hia district for 
cougresH, bu’: it seems that there are but 
few pops in his district, so his chances for 
election are slim.

270,000 men are idle in the United 
States at present; 210,000 owing to the 
coal strike; as a result of scarcity of coal, 
25,000; in other lines 25,000, besides which 
a million or so are reputed idle from 
oiher causes

In a flght lietween deputies and miners 
at Cripple Oeek, C*»lo., two ^^4
three miners were k lll^ ; in another a^alr
tne striking miners threa* giant powaer in 
a mine where non-union miners were 
working, kihing eleven.

Collector Charles Davis, of Ei Paso, 
has received : nstructions from the secre
tary of the treasury to turn over the rus- 
trjms office st Presidio Del Norte to Col
lector Fitch of tbs Ssluria district, at 
Eagis Pass, and to fransfer the men he 
bis employed there to points within the 
£1 Paso distr ct.

AVERAOI.su IT.
The city ed tor had scot the reiMirter 

out to have ao interview with a very aged 
woman they had discovered, and the re
porter had come back.

“Well, did you see her,” inquired the 
city editor.

“Course 1 did; that’s what I went for.” 
“How old is she?”
“She said she was 110 years old.”
“Very well. When y.iu write your 

story put her ilown at 125. The woman 
isn’t living who will tell her real age.— 
Detroit Free Press.

KNEW  ir .
Joe— I guess I must be a gun.
Tom - Why ?
“'rhe boss fl-ed me this morning.” 
“Was it a case of didul-know-it-was- 

loaded?”
“On the ciiaiarary.”

Th# editor of a third party paper weo»-: 
“In the space of one minute the polypus 
can change i~.a form a hundred times.” 
The composlftx* set it up “pupnlist” for 
'‘polypus,” and his funeral next day was 
largely attended.

Elder Bister—Ethel, don’t lift your 
skirts so high. Don’t you see all the men 
turn their headsT

Ethel (savagely)—Well, you’ll never 
taro any heads with yours.

DO YOU WANT THE BEST?

ECLIPSE
flundr^s in use in Texas more than Twenty aud

still doing better work than the sightly toys now 
thrown on the market at cheap prices.

For estimates on your outtit, 
write diwHjt to

F. F. COLLINS MFC. CO
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

3 T O C K  B R A N D S.
I'arties tiuding stray stock in any of the 

following brands -vUl c^mfer a great favoi 
by notifying the owner by letter or :>ther 
wise

HTADO LAXO A M I CATTLK COMPANY 

R. M. Gaau, Prrsldeiit, l).Uls.«, Tevas.'*
P. F. Ta>lur Kaucliaupt., Aipinf, Tex.

INFORMATION ABOUT HARFA.

mam
or inutilatlug Its brauils 
Creek, Folev counUr.

Left side, kept up on 
all cattle. llorses 
branded “ G4”  on left 
bip. All cattle and 
norses In tbis brand 
l>elongs to this com 
l>any. KOO reward 
w ill be paid for arrest 
and convici lull of an> 
i>er!«on for stealliis 
this company’s stock 

llancli, Ijw  Lingua 
B. M. Uamo , Pres.

O. DURANT, Gk k r r a l  Ma n a o r r .

ABILENE TKX.

TRAV. CHII.DEBI*, Ra .hch Ma n a o r r  
M AKFA. TEX

A. J. DURANT.

2 D on Right htp 
and D on Jaw

O. DU RANT.

O IIO  oil Rlicht sidi 
D UD Jaw.

M b s . o . i y r f i t N T  f  •

hr from incipitent consump- 
rrh and nervous dehllity. 
fer t^iiDRle with peuuie whoffieiS'*’iw*M Hlt*‘W' 'n *t'<‘. . . .  IS’

.'̂ uGuiuTuate puiVtics to bust-

E U‘ (> on ilrlit 
I) on Jaw

Id*

erson.s suffii 
II, asthma, c 
'ersons

nes.*k.
ivr.ions who are In search for healthful 

climate, su|>erlor sol'., and e^lucatloiial facilities.
Persons who hav>j hrain and brain alone, but 

resolved to conquer success in a place wbeie it Is 
most readily lu reacii.

Persons (lesinHiM of settliiiR their children in 
healthful. priHluctive localities lu the grandest 
Htateiii tile Union.

O. i  K. DUKA.NT

4 I) on Left side ant 
11 on Jaw

Following marks on all rattle; Oroiis, Spill 
and Uiiderbit right aud Under slope iii eU.

horse brand 7 Dor 
lefttiiiRli.

The above brands all kept up.

BOn'T FENLE5, 

.M AKFA, T rx

m
kept lip on 
'Xh and 8FA 
aUtle.
I L on left 

side with slash on 
ehft hip kept upalsu.

X I 0 C.ATTLK CO.
KBEX FLOYD NirCOl.LS. PKR*II>RXT 

o  I.. NICCOLI-S, Ranch  Ma n a o r r ,
Marfa,TexaN.

N  I o» left
side. Ear marks; 

U nderbit each ear

Tb« prosperity of h people is proporti 
ooate to the nu iiber of hands and minds 
usefully employed.

If a man knows himself tliurougly and 
bis neighbors some, he is just about as 
wlae as he can M.

Strength aloce knows conflict; week- 
ness is below even defeat, and is born 
vanquished.

It Isn’t absolutely necessary to wait till 
New Tear’s day before making good reso-
lutkms.

D O N ’ T
— HR A —

CHUM P
AX U

Send foor Job Work UfT.
PATR O N rZR

HOME ENTERPRISE

Two hotel*.
One railroad.
Two saloons.
Two churches. 
One fruit store. 
One livery stable. 
One barbev shop. 
One meatJ: <J«. 
1 wo luivitn
$9i.(m cooH lufMP.
(.ad les ' A id  Hoc e tf.
One job printing ohice.
One IsNit and slioe shop 
One weekly newspaper.
Two blacksmlihing plaices.
Two wood working shops.
One harness and sa<ldle factory.
Stock yards and shippirg pens. 
Foiir dry goods and grocery stores.
Small t>ut well ordered grave vard.
A  Ministei'iiq; Children’s lA-agiie.
Over tt) pupils enrolled in the public school.
Good wagon roawls leading out In every dl- 

rni-tion.
Good society, liberal, progressive, intelligeii 

peoiile.
A f t  lie system of water works with over two 

mfles of mains.
Situated 4S0 miles from San Antonio and 196 

miles from Kl Paso on the Southern PacdOc Kv. 
Niactv miles from the Mexican tiurder'

W H V (XIMR TO TH IS  l-O U N TR y?

Because the climate is wrfect.
U fertile and prolific.Because the Sitll 1

Bvs-ause laud l.« abundant and cheap.
Becaus«‘ a Imme eaii be made witli little labor.

lu a land where theIS a iui 
siOi shines evt rw ii»y.

Be<‘ans<‘ t h ^  ar« ehaiH'es for a poor man 
whh’h he never can hope to find lu older coun
tries

Because the countn is advancing and property 
vsjuesare Increasing.

Ib-i-au.se the vast aud varied resources of the 
country' are yet to be developetl.

Bei'ause goml land Is l>e<oining more .scarce, 
and If you don’t cutch ou now, your last cliauce
wrill MK>n be gone.

Because the worker receives a fair compeiisa
ion for Ills labor, an d the “ rustler’ ’ lias'atiel 
fM'the display of his energy and enterprise, 

llei'aiise the wealth of grazing lands will
bslld up a great and prosperous coiiittry. 

l|e«;atise the settler need not .s|>eiid a life time
felling trees and grubbing out stumps, 
kccause vegetation is so rapid tliat in two 
Irs the home Is surrounded by a growth of 
es and shrubs which would require ftve years 
Jevelopc elsewhere.

W HO SHOULD ('OMR TO M A K PA ?

W. M STANTO.N. W W . T U B N K Y

Stanton & Turney.
ATTOUNEYS AT LAW  

A lp ine and El Paso.

ELMENDORF & 00 .
N o rth  S ide M illtaV y P ia za , San A n to n io , Texas,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE
Agricultural mplements-**-

fo the eiebrated Wishbira 4 MocD^Wukegu Birh Win"— per A "

Wafon, Carriag* and Buggy Timber, Axles and Springs, BngUalt and Aaserlean Ohtlsty bsa 

Steel, Nails iDcks and Screws Hinges of the Best Material, Paints and Is.

1 8 8 3 - 1 8 0 4

F .  U G U N G  <Sp B R O ,
M ARFA- TEXAS.

Klims
And General Woodworkers.

Repairing o a 0 Specialty.

H .  W - A . R i e . E l f T ,  A6ENT,
M R A FA , TE X AS .
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G E M * ^
A i r  M o t o r  
B̂EMSTEELTOWER

Send to US for circular and piitxa o f
THE BEST PUMPING MACHINE

'ver oflbreiL The PRICE Is within 
(be reach o f every one and you can 
no longer allbrd to be without a
6000 WIND ENGINE AND PUMP
I t  w ill cost you but a postage 
.................................... it. WriteStamp to learn all about

M M  K  a -

PMipaaod Paiopiafl Machiaary.

tZX) ^

.  O

P Q  d  P h

CD S “Z/X
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------ AI..SO AGENT FOR-

AM ADVANCE WINDMILL, 
STEEL OR WOOD MAKE

A Spring Medicine 11 Pumps, Pipes, Cylinders, Ropes, Etc.
FOR TIRED 

MAN AND WOMAN.
P. P. P. 'Will purify and vitaJlae your 

btoo<L create a good appetite and give your 
whoiesyateni tone and streugth.

A prominent railroad suneriotMidmit at 
Savannah, sufferiDg with Malaria, I
ahn and BbeiiinattMmsays: “ A fter^a it^  
P. P. P. he nevtir felt «o well in bis Hfe, and
t- 'S  an if be oouM live forever, if be eould 
always get P. P. P.“

I f  you are tired ixit from over-woik and 
Closu conflnunMiv. take

I f  yon are Seeling ladly In me ap>4nC 
and out of sorts, take

P. P. P.L
I f  yon ere Sei 

and out of sorts

P. P. P.
I f  your dlgestl 

take

P. P. P.
I f  your digestive organs need toning up, 

take

I f  yon sitffry with headache, i-dlgeetion, 
debflltyTlty and weaknens, take

P. P. P.
I f  you suffer with nerroos prostraiino, 

DC'rres unstrung and a genural let down 
Ot the system, take

I  P. P. P.
For Blood Poison. Rheumatism, Hcrof- 

jla, Okl Mom Malaria, CUrunio Female 
Complaints, take

P. P. P.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root

a n d  Potassium.
The bent blood purifier In the v. t U.

UPPMAN BRO&, Wboleasls DruggiaU, 
Sole Proprietors,

s^vnuR's Bu k r , Savvnaah, G^

----- ALL  K IND S------

Castings and Gearings to Order.
CHAMP I  OX GAL VAXIZ  ED IROX TAXES.

BEST QUALITY. LOWEST PRICES.
W ells  D rilled  A nyw here  at R easonable Prices

W. L DOUGUS
C U A E ? 6anDi»B 

w O  O I b \ m B  wslt.
Squeukless, Bottom Waterptoof. Best Shoe sold at the pries.

^ * 3 .e o  J E p iijje^ | h og ,_2 _^ eo is s .

•2 .5 0 , and s a  thoM i,
Unequalled at the priqs.

B oys  S 2  5  81 .7 5  School Shoos
^  Arc thie amt lor Servi^

I, $ 2 .^ ' l a ,  $1.75
Best B oagoU , StyllsM. rarfiset 

Id 8arvlesable.Beat
--------warld. A ll B M m .
Ii^st«P*B  hwvli^W .l..

inoaglaa Bhewa. Kai 
k. •Bdjprl8$ MMUMd •• 

DoMa$a Bm A Im

DEALERS who push the sale of W . L . Douglas Shoes gain customen, 
which helps to increase the sales on their full line of snoods, timf
aMtrd to sell at a less profit, and we boUeye you eaa saT(?' aiewii a j w— an m w  
fisatwear of the dealer advortlsed belaw. Oatalogae fte# npoa "  ^

Sold by HUIPHRIS&GO., M arfa ,T ern
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